‘All Things Weddings’
At Ichi Group

Ichi Group
Ichi Group inspired by exquisite Japanese & South East Asian menus, is spread
across three iconic Melbourne locations offering unique and colourful spaces, indoor
and outdoor decks meticulously planned to cater for all ‘All Things Weddings.’

Hit Us Up!
Ichi Group - We think outside the box, provide exceptional experiences and create
memorable events. Make an enquiry today, contact:

E: functions@ichigroup.com.au
A: 127 Brunswick St. Fitzroy 3065
T: (03) 9417 4127

Lush, rustic or seaside?
fitzroy

St. Kilda

Ichi Ni Nana, our three-level venue is a stone’s throw away from the CBD,

Ichi Ni Izakaya is a visual feast with multiple private spaces, with the entire venue

conveniently situated amongst manicured gardens and stunning cathedrals. Whether it

also available to be booked exclusively, for that ultimate Wedding Celebration. Taken

be a classic seated reception, an outdoor ceremony or cocktail soiree with a party vibe,

its place alongside neighbouring St. Kilda institutions, its unique design and large

even a recovery party, matched with traditional Asian menus with a modern twist, a

outdoor deck, provides a bright and colourful Wedding Ceremony & Reception in a

great range of wines, beers and inventive cocktail concoctions, we’ve got you covered!

lively dining atmosphere with uninterrupted views of Port Philip Bay.

From our lush Bamboo Garden and Courtyard with climbing fig adorning backdrop and
retractable glass ceilings, to our relaxed & rustic Dining Hall with outdoor deck and
Private Dining (with Karaoke), right through to our Rooftop with city views, fitted with

South Yarra
Ichi Ichi Ku is located across the picturesque Botanic Gardens. Though the smallest of

beautifully handcrafted furniture, colourful lanterns and feature mirrored wall reflecting

the group, don’t be fooled. It’s cosy and warm, perfect for intimate cocktail parties or

golden hues for that

dinner, decorated with colourful lanterns, walls and ceilings filled with countless

Wedding possibilities.

extra bit of glam; Ichi Ni Nana provides you with endless

Japanese trinkets and ornaments.

Yes, it’s a lot to absorb, but that's the idea... You can spend an entire evening in one
venue, and still feel like you've been out partying all night.

Beerhall

Capacity: Banquet 60, Cocktail 80

Courtyard

Rooftop Deck

Capacity: Banquet 80, Cocktail 100

Capacity: Banquet 50, Cocktail 70

Rooftop

Capacity: Banquet 60, Cocktail 200

Party Packages

Also Includes
Exclusive room hire

Japanese or Thai Canape Packages

One hour bump-in time

Classic Package 1
$45pp

Substantial Package 2
$60pp

Interactive Package 3
$75pp

Dedicated Event Coordinator

7 Pieces

7 Pieces + 1 Bowl

10 Pieces + 1 Bowl

Personalised printed table menus

6 canapés
+ 1 premium canapé

5 canapés
+ 2 premium canapés
+ 1 bowl

6 canapés
+ 2 premium canapés
+ 2 station ‘live’ canapés
+ 1 bowl

Tealight candles
Microphone & speakers for speeches
Set up of your event space, including place cards & wedding favours

Japanese Banquet

Complimentary cake service

Base Banquet
$65pp

Signature Banquet
$75pp

Premium Banquet
$95pp

NOTE:
Beverage tabs also available

Ume Set Banquet

Matsu Set Banquet

Premium Matsu Banquet

All dietary requirements catered for with advanced notice

Minimum spends apply

Thai Banquet
‘I’m Full’ Banquet

‘I’m Very Full’ Banquet

‘I’m Oh-So Full’ Banquet

$65pp

$75pp

$95pp
2 station ‘live’ canapés
“I’m Very Full’ Banquet

House Beverage Packages
3-Hours from $55pp
4-Hours from $65pp
5-Hours from $75pp

Upgrades, Bespoke Menus & Tailored Packages also available…

Inclusive of: Sparkling Wine, Red & White Wines, Tap Beers, Apple Cider, Basic Soft

Book a private consultation with our Events Team and let us help you create your unique

*All other beverages charged at bar prices

Party Package!

Ceremony Packages
Fitzroy
Rooftop with City Views $1,800

Rustic Entire Level One & Bridal Room $2,500

Lush Courtyard & Bamboo Garden $2,500
Ceremony Packages includes:
2 hour exclusive venue hire
One hour bump-in time

Celebratory glass of Sparkling to toast
Dedicated Event Coordinator
Microphone & speakers for speeches

NOTE:
Ceremony must conclude by 4pm
*Other times subject to availability and additional costs

St. Kilda
Seaside ceremony
Please enquire with our events team

Mezzanine

Sing Song Den

Capacity: Banquet 50, Cocktail 50
Capacity: Banquet 50, Cocktail 50

Capacity: Banquet 60, Cocktail 80

Capacity: Banquet 50, Cocktail 70

Dining Hall

Sing Sing Room

Capacity: Banquet 24, Cocktail 30

Capacity: Banquet 50, Cocktail 80

‘All Other things’
weddings
Engagements
Hens & Bridal showers
After parties with karaoke
Recovery parties
Thank you lunches
Capacity: Banquet 50, Cocktail 50
Capacity:
Banquet 60, Cocktail 80

Whether it be a cocktail masterclass followed by karaoke for
your hens party, a sit down lunch or dinner for your engagement,
your recovery session or just for drinks on our rooftop, amongst
the vibe or in a private space — look no further!

For a tailored package and more inspo please contact our events
team.

E: functions@ichigroup.com.au
A: 127 Brunswick St. Fitzroy 3065
T: (03) 9417 4127

